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Abstract
Se ective ogging dominates forested andscapes across the tropics Despite the
structura damage incurred se ective y ogged forests typica y retain more biodiversity than other forest disturbances Most ogging impact studies consider
conventiona metrics ike species richness but these can concea subt e biodiversity impacts The mass abundance re ationship is an integra feature of ecoogica communities describing the negative re ationship between body mass and
popu ation abundance where in a system without anthropogenic inf uence arger
species are ess abundant due to higher energy requirements Changes in this reationship can indicate community structure and function changes
We investigated the impacts of se ective ogging on the mass abundance sca ing
of avian communities by conducting a meta ana ysis to examine its pantropica
trend We divide our ana ysis between studies using mist netting samp ing the
understory avian community and point counts samp ing the entire community
Across

mist netting studies we found no consistent effects of se ective ogging

on mass abundance sca ing re ative to primary forests except for the omnivore
gui d where there were fewer arger bodied species after ogging In e even point
count studies we found a more negative re ationship in the who e community
after ogging ike y driven by the frugivore gui d showing a simi ar pattern
Limited effects of ogging on mass abundance sca ing may suggest high species
turnover in ogged communities with ike for ike rep acement of ost species with
simi ar sized species The increased negative mass abundance re ationship found
in some ogged communities cou d resu t from resource dep etion density compensation or increased hunting potentia y indicating downstream impacts on
ecosystem functions
5. Synthesis and applications Our resu ts suggest that size distributions of avian
communities in ogged forests are re ative y robust to disturbance potentia y
maintaining ecosystem processes in these forests thus underscoring the high
conservation va ue of ogged tropica forests indicating an urgent need to focus
on their protection from further degradation and deforestation
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| I NTRO D U C TI O N

and carbon stocking Be o et a
Peres Emi io Schietti Desmou iere

Se ective ogging is the dominant anthropogenic activity in the tropics Edwards Tobias Shei Meijaard
for degrading over
Johnson

impacts of se ective ogging on the mass abundance re ationship

mi ion hectares of tropica forests g oba y

of eco ogica communities both on avian communities Sreekar et

Emerson

B aser Sarre Poore

with extensive additiona i ega ogging Lawson

MacFau

Despite the structura damage to forests caused by

ogging Hawthorne Shei Agyeman Abu Juam
Osazuwa Peters Chapman
Dykstra

To our know edge on y two studies have direct y eva uated the

responsib e

Asner Rude Aide Defries

Laurance

Osuri et a

Levi

Zanne

Marsha

a

Srinivasan

Srinivasan

and these showed contrasting resu ts

found that the mass abundance re ationship of

understory insectivorous bird communities body size ranging
g became more negative i e fewer arger bodied species as

Putz Sist Fredericksen

ogging intensity increased in the Hima aya This suggests that den-

se ective y ogged forests retain more biodiver-

sity compensation occurs when resource dec ines cause arger spe-

sity compared with other forest disturbances Edwards Magrach

cies to become rarer a owing sma er species to access resources

et a

previous y monopo ized by arger species and increase in abundance

Gibson et a

Putz et a

a though com-

munity composition is a tered compared with primary forests and

MacArthur Diamond

impacts on biodiversity are more adverse at higher ogging inten-

found no changes in the mass abundance re ationship between pri-

sities Buriva ova Sekerciog u

Koh

mary forests degraded forests and agricu tura ands in Sri Lanka

Edwards Magrach et a

Martin Newton Pfeifer Khoo

Bu ock

Edwards et a

However studies using conventiona metrics i e

Karr

In contrast Sreekar et a

which was ike y due to the high species turnover observed in each
and use type These contrasting resu ts invoke the need for a me-

species richness and community composition Buriva ova et a

ta ana ysis where data from appropriate studies across the tropics

Costantini Edwards

wi be used to determine the g oba trend of this re ationship

Simons

can concea hidden impacts

on ecosystem functioning For instance in Borneo high intensity

We investigated the impacts of se ective ogging on the mass

ogging twice ogged resu ted in a ha f trophic eve increase in the

abundance sca ing of avian communities which are we known

trophic position of nine of ten understory bird species Edwards et

taxonomica y Jetz Thomas Joy Hartmann

a

good indicators of responses to environmenta change in other

indicating that these species were feeding from higher up

Mooers

the food chain via a switch to a more invertebrate rich diet There

taxa Edwards Magrach et a

is thus a need to investigate the impacts of se ective ogging on eco-

functioning Sekerciog u

and important for ecosystem

system properties that represent community function to better un-

examine the overa pantropica trend of this re ationship We use

derstand the future of biodiversity in se ective y ogged forests

the oca size density re ationship LSDR between the average

by conducting a meta ana ysis to

Mass abundance sca ing describes the negative re ationship

body mass of a species and the abundance of the species with

between a species body mass and popu ation abundance Damuth

a abundances coming from oca ized study areas We measured

where in a system without anthropogenic pressures arger

the s ope of the upper bound of this mass abundance re ationship

species typica y occur at ower abundances due to their higher

Srinivasan

energy and resource requirements compared with sma er species

potentia abundance of a species of a certain body size typica y

Because body mass determines metabo ic rate and thus resource

between the

use the mass abundance re ationship describes resource partition-

abundance re ationship This upper bound is measured because

ing within an ecosystem White Ernest Kerkhoff

a the LSDR is determined by processes that inf uence resource

Enquist

and underpins food web stabi ity in eco ogica systems O Gorman
Emmerson

Otto Ra

Brose

Riede et a

since the upper bound represents the maximum
th percenti e and the

th percenti e of the mass

a ocation between species White et a

and therefore

the upper bound is ike y to be energetica y imiting B ackburn

Shifts in the mass abundance re ationship after and use changes

Lawton

can indicate a terations in the structure and function of eco ogica

species with ower popu ation sizes compared with arger g ob-

communities For examp e se ective ogging can impose primary and

a sca e communities Brown Meh man

secondary impacts on ecosystems Its primary impacts are that arger

contain on y a subset of the g oba popu ation size We tested the

species tend to be more vu nerab e to se ective ogging Buriva ova

hypothesis that ogging typica y decreased the upper bound s ope

et a

which cou d ead to osses in arge seed dispersers

of the mass abundance re ationship re ative to primary forest

The secondary impacts from these osses inc ude ower recruitment

due to disproportionate effects on the abundance of arge bodied

in arge seeded p ants Cu ot Be o Batista do Couto

species Srinivasan

Ga etti

which great y impede forest regeneration Gardner Bickne
Ba dwin Cante o Struebig

Davies

Osazuwa Peters et a

Perry

and b oca assemb ages tend to contain
Stevens

as they

We a so investigated the impacts of se-

ective ogging on mass abundance sca ing within different avian
foraging gui ds given that gui ds differ in their rates of energy
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consumption as we
Terborgh

as energy avai abi ity Russo Robinson

and that foraging gui ds often respond different y

to and use change Sreekar et a

the author no onger had the abundance dataset another one
for which the so e author Johns
for

was uncontactab e and

of which we did not get a response from the authors we

contacted

| M ATE R I A L S

This eft us with

M E TH O DS

studies

mist netting studies and

point count studies see Tab e S and S for information on each
study Where avai ab e mass was obtained from individua studies

| Data co ection

and for studies in which no information on mass was provided or
where masses were missing for some species we used Dunning s

Data were obtained from
methods and

studies

studies using mist netting

studies using point count methods that contained

CRC Handbook of Avian Body Masses

information on abundance or capture rate for avian species in both
se ective y ogged forests and o d growth primary forest contro s
across the tropics Figure

Tab e S and S

and Handbook of the

Birds of the Wor d A ive de Hoyo E iott Sargata Christie

Juana

The data from two of these studies Hawes Bar ow Gardner
Peres

Wunder e Henriques

Wi ig

were sp it and

The on ine Web of

ana yzed separate y as they contained data from different habitats

Science database was used to search for studies with the keywords

where each habitat type contained a distinct avian community This

se ective ogging OR forestry OR secondary forest OR regenerating forest

resu ted in

abundance OR number OR capture rate OR density This search
was refined by tropic
ing in

separate mist netting studies

AND bird OR avian OR aves AND mass OR
and

mist net OR point count

| Quanti e regression

resu t-

studies We further refined the search to on y inc ude

studies with topics such as environmenta sciences eco ogy for-

The mist netting data and point count data were ana yzed sepa-

estry zoo ogy and biodiversity conservation eaving us with

rate y To study the impacts of se ective ogging on the mass

studies We then supp emented the search using two more Goog e

abundance sca ing of avian communities across the tropics a

Scho ar searches with the keywords search

meta ana ysis was conducted on differences in the s ope of the

se ective ogging

bird avian aves mass abundance number capture rate density
mist net

point count

tropic

search

regenerating forest

bird avian aves mass abundance number capture rate density
mist net
and search

point count

tropic Search

resu ted in

returned

studies This eft us with a tota of

studies and after removing dup icates we were eft with

studies

upper bound of mass abundance re ationships between ogged
forests and primary forest contro s The abundance or capture rate
for each species was standardized within each study and within
each habitat type primary forest or ogged forest to obtain the
re ative standardized abundance

stud-

ies Exc uding studies based on tit e reduced the co ection to

Relative Standardized Abundance =

studies and exc uding the remaining studies based on abstract resu ted in

studies A searches were conducted between

and

Apri

Apri

Of these

studies studies were on y inc uded during fu

text screening if they were a conducted in the tropics between
N and
forests

S

b conducted in c osed canopy

c used mist netting or point counts to samp e birds

x

Abundance

x

Mean abundance

σ

Standard deviation of abundance

x−x
𝜎

Using re ative standardized abundance rather than abundance or
capture rate wi affect the intercept but not the s ope of the mass
abundance re ationship For each study and habitat type primary

d presented species specific abundance estimates in both se-

forest or ogged forest the s opes of the upper bound of the mass

ective y ogged forests and o d growth primary forests and e

abundance re ationship was estimated using quanti e regressions

mist net and point count datasets if both inc uded cou d be sep-

in the R software R Core Team

arated This resu ted in a tota of

FIGURE

studies for one of which

package quantreg Koenker

Quanti e regression enab es the quantification of information

Distribution of the nineteen mist net studies and e even point count studies across the tropics

|
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from the boundaries of po ygona re ationships Scharf Juanes
Suther and

| Gui d ana yses

and can identify factors that imit species re-

sponses Vaz et a

Standardized re ative abundance was og

transformed in the mist net data and og

To examine the impacts of se ective ogging on the mass abun-

transformed

dance sca ing of different species foraging gui ds each species

transformed to

was first assigned to a foraging gui d insectivore frugivore omni-

obtain a straight ine upper bound on the mass abundance re ation-

vore carnivore and granivore see Tab e S for more information

ship The upper bound of the po ygona mass abundance re ationship

based on the categorization used in the E tonTraits

y

y

in the point count data whi e species mass was og

is ike y to represent an energetic imit on abundance B ackburn
Gaston

Wi man et a

database

This resu ted in on y three foraging gui ds

insectivore frugivore and omnivore containing enough data after
removing studies where there were ess than ten species per study
and per habitat type i e

| Meta ana ysis

ess than ten species in either primary

forest or ogged forest The above meta ana ysis methods were
then conducted separate y for insectivore frugivore and omnivore

For each paired ogged and primary s ope estimate the mean dif-

foraging gui ds The resu ting studies for each gui d are as fo ows

ference effect size Hedges g was ca cu ated using the compute

insectivore

es package De Re

Studies were weighted by the inverse of

ies frugivore ten mist netting studies and seven point count stud-

mist netting studies and e even point count stud-

their variance so that sma er studies or those with high uncertainty

ies and omnivore nine mist netting studies and seven point count

contribute ess to estimated effects The average effect size was

studies

then ca cu ated using the random effects mode in the MAd package De Re

Hoyt

To test for the effect of e evation and

geographic region continent on the effect sizes a meta regression

| R E S U LT S

was performed with e evation and continent using the MAd package
De Re

Hoyt

The extent of heterogeneity was tested using

There was a sma

the I statistic
Pub ication bias was tested for using two methods in the metafor
package Viechtbauer

degree of within study heterogeneity I2:

in the

2

First pub ication bias was examined

visua y using a funne p ot of effect size Figure S

Figure S

and

quanti e mode s mist net frugivore;

point count Overall frugivore
frugivore omnivore
omnivore

quanti e mode s point count

quanti e mode s point count frugivore

quanti e mode s mist net frugivore omnivore point

the second method was using Rosentha s Fai Safe N ana ysis This

count Overall frugivore omnivore and

meta ana ysis was repeated using s ope estimates from a range of re-

net Overall frugivore omnivore point count Overall insectivore

gression quanti es

frugivore omnivore However there was a arge degree of uncer-

using the R software R Core Team

A ana yses were done

quanti e mode s mist

tainty in these I2 estimates which is to be expected due to the

FIGURE
Overa effect sizes of
a studies combined in each category
Overall a data insectivore frugivore
and omnivore with their respective
confidence interva s Effect sizes are from
the
regression quanti e for a mist
net studies and b point count studies

|
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sma

amount of studies Pub ication bias was detected for the
quanti e Overall mode mist net p

Figure S

point count p

0.9 omnivore mode mist net p
and the

Fai safe N

Fai safe N

Figure S

Fai safe N

omnivore mode mist net p

Examining the effect of se ective ogging on the mass abundance
re ationship at the insectivore and frugivore foraging gui d eve showed

the

simi ar resu ts across a regression quanti es p

Figure S
Fai safe N

Figure S

b c Figure S and S

Figures

sizes over apped zero in a cases Tab e

The effect sizes for the in-

sectivore gui d were a so not affected by e evation and study continent
p

However effect sizes for the frugivore gui d were associated

with study continent in the

| Mist net studies

quanti e Asia having a significant neg-

ative effect size mean Hedges g
p

and

CI

quanti e South America having a significant positive

Se ective ogging did not affect the mass abundance sca ing of the

effect size mean Hedges g

Overall avian community across a regression quanti es p > .05;

as we as by e evation in the

Figures

cant positive effect at zero e evation mean Hedges g

and a Figure S

Confidence interva s for these effect

sizes over apped zero in a cases Tab e

indicating considerab e

CI

p

quanti e where there is a signifi-

re ationship at the

on mass abundance sca ing Mass abundance re ationships did

se ective y ogged forests mean Hedges g

not vary significant y in re ation to e evation or study continent

p

CI

In the omnivore gui d the mass abundance

p

within study uncertainty in the strength of the effects of ogging

p

and

Again confidence interva s for these effect

quanti e became significant y more negative in

Tab e

CI

Figure S c with a other quanti es showing

no effect of se ective ogging Tab e

Figure d Figure S

E evation

FIGURE
The effect sizes of each mist net study and the overa effect size with their respective
confidence interva s The size of
the points corresponds to each study s respective weights Effect sizes are from the
regression quanti e for a Overall b insectivore
foraging gui d c frugivore foraging gui d and d omnivore foraging gui d

|
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TA B L E
The average Hedges g effect sizes of each mass
abundance regression quanti e and the
confidence interva for
each effect size from the mist net data
Average effect
size

Quanti e

TA B L E
The average Hedges g effect sizes of each mass
abundance regression quanti e and the
confidence interva for
each effect size from the point count data

CI

Average effect
size

Quanti e

Overall

CI

Overall

0.75

0.032

0.75

0.005

0.80

0.031

0.80

0.009

0.85

0.007

0.85

0.042

0.90

0.009

0.90

0.95

0.002

Guild: insectivore

0.000

0.019

Guild: insectivore

0.75

0.002

0.071

0.75

0.000

0.020

0.80

0.005

0.078

0.80

0.009

0.011

0.85

0.007

0.066

0.85

0.001

0.020

0.90

0.009

0.083

0.90

0.010

0.052

0.053

0.95

0.001

0.021

0.95
Guild: frugivore

Guild: frugivore

0.75

0.066

0.80

0.001

0.192

0.85

0.100

0.291

0.85

0.141

0.90

0.102

0.293

0.90

0.037

0.95

0.127

0.318

Guild: omnivore

Guild: omnivore

0.75

0.074

0.75

0.004

0.159

0.80

0.037

0.80

0.028

0.184

0.85

0.009

0.85

0.227

0.90

0.160

0.95

0.249

0.95

0.005

Note: Resu ts are shown for the who e dataset Overall and for each
foraging gui d insectivore frugivore and omnivore Significant effect
sizes are high ighted in bo d

Note: Resu ts are shown for the who e dataset Overall and for each
foraging gui d insectivore frugivore and omnivore Significant effect
sizes are high ighted in bo d

and study continent did not affect the mass abundance sca ing of the

S

omnivore communities

e evation and study continent p

omnivore Figure d Figure S

and there was no inf uence of
Contrari y the mass abun-

dance sca ing of frugivore was significant y more negative in se ective y ogged forests in the

| Point count studies

CI
There was no effect of se ective ogging on the mass abundance
sca ing of the Overall bird community Tab e
Figure S

except in the

Figures

and

a

quanti e where the mass abundance

mean Hedges g
Figure

p

and

p
CI

Figure c Figure S

CI

mean Hedges g [±95%
p

mean Hedges g
quanti es Tab e

However e evation and study continent did

not affect these mass abundance re ationships p

s ope was significant y more negative in se ective y ogged forests
mean Hedges g

CI

Tab e

p

Figure S d When e evation and continent were both taken into ac-

| D I S CU S S I O N

count on y the African continent had a significant positive effect
size mean Hedges g

at

We investigated how se ective ogging affects the mass abun-

At the foraging gui d eve the mass abundance re ationships of

ing that communities samp ed by mist netting arge y experienced

the insectivore and omnivore communities were unaffected by se ec-

no effect of se ective ogging on these re ationships except in the

tive ogging p

omnivore communities where the mass abundance re ationship

the

CI

p

quanti e

dance re ationship in avian communities across the tropics find-

Tab e

Figure

insectivore Figure b Figure

|
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FIGURE
The effect sizes of each point count study and the overa effect size with their respective
confidence interva s The size
of the points corresponds to each study s respective weights Effect sizes are from the
regression quanti e for a Overall b insectivore
foraging gui d c frugivore foraging gui d and d omnivore foraging gui d

became more negative in se ective y ogged forests On the other

forests tend to have increased hunting pressure due to more acces-

hand we found that the mass abundance re ationship of the over-

sibi ity via ogging roads Shei

a communities samp ed by point counts was more negative in

Meijaard

Different functiona groups consume energy at different rates

ogged forests This was ike y driven by the frugivore communi-

and have different amounts of energy avai ab e to them in their hab-

ties which were the on y foraging gui d to have a more negative

itat Ernest et a

mass abundance re ationship in se ective y ogged forests This

forage on fruits and nectar frugivore gui d tend to thrive in de-

increased negative s ope in the mass abundance re ationship cou d

graded forests compared with species which forage on invertebrates

indicate a oss of arger species or a rise in the number of sma

insectivore gui d Greenberg Bichier

species Srinivasan

Marquet

and a though species which

Ster ing

Sreekar et a

potentia y signa ing changes in resource

we observe that the mass abundance re ationship of frugivore

and energy partitioning between species with downstream im-

point count communities were affected by se ective ogging and not

pacts on ecosystem functioning

the insectivore communities This cou d indicate greater vu nerabi ity

found that the mass abundance re ationship of

of arger frugivore species perhaps because arge fruiting trees tend

understory avian insectivores became steeper and more negative as

Srinivasan

to be removed during the ogging process and require a onger period

ogging intensity increased This was thought to be due to mu tip e

of time to regenerate Buriva ova et a

factors such as resource dep etion and density compensation As re-

arge frugivore species such as the He meted Hornbi

Furthermore some
Rhinoplax

sources dec ine in degraded habitats disproportionate y vu nerab e

vigil are particu ar y threatened by hunting due to their va ue for

arger species may decrease in abundance and thus free up resources

meat ornamenta feathers or ivory ike casque Beasta

for sma er species to thus increase in abundance Hunting cou d a so

Hadiprakarsa

be a factor eading to dec ines in arger species as se ective y ogged

The change in the mass abundance re ationship in these frugivore

Martyr

Bennett Nyaoi

Shepherd

Sompud

|
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communities cou d precipitate important changes in seed dispersa

the mass abundance re ationship that the mist net studies fai ed to

services within ogged forest ecosystems

capture The ack of impacts on understory communities in the mist

On the other hand our resu ts show that many mass abundance

net studies may be due to mist nets on y detecting a subset of bird

re ationships in the mist net and point count communities are robust

sizes making it difficu t to detect abundance changes in species at

to se ective ogging activities Many studies from freshwater inter-

the upper extreme of the size spectrum

tida and marine ecosystems have shown that the mass abundance
re ationship is robust to disturbances Jonsson Cohen
Marquet Navarrete

imized by restoring se ective y ogged forests with native fruiting

Emmerson

trees especia y those bearing arger fruits The resu ts a so show

found that the mass abun-

that ogging does not change the mass abundance re ationship of

Casti a

O Gorman and Emmerson

The impacts experienced by these communities cou d be min-

Carpenter

O Gorman

dance re ationship in marine food webs was robust to disturbances

the majority of the avian communities which adds weight to the

due to higher species turnover in the disturbed communities One

evidence that avian communities are re ative y robust to se ective

potentia mechanism is structura changes in habitat or food webs

ogging with species and communities exhibiting some f exibi ity to

produce new size abundance niches that cou d be exp oited by new

adapt to modified environments and in doing so maintaining eco-

species Simi ar y there cou d be a rep acement of species with simi-

system functioning Ewers et a

ar body sizes after ogging a owing the community to maintain en-

of g oba change These resu ts a so underscore the high conserva-

which is crucia in an epoch

ergy and structura stabi ity within the system Damuth

tion va ue of ogged tropica forests Edwards et a

Jonsson et a

ing that an urgent conservation priority is the protection of these
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